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It is sometimes difficult for an adventuring wizard to turn a profit. If that's the case with you, you 

might try selling your spells locally. Post a few ads on street corners and inns in the area, and 

start making a bit of cash off your hard-won spells. Use the charts below to make life easier for 

your DM. Each month, roll 1d20 and look at Table 1 below for the result. Then look at Table 2 

for the number of spells sold based on the settlement size. 

 

Table 1: Monthly Business Result 

1d20 Result 

1 Major Problem. As "poor business" but with additional problem. Roll 1d6 below.  

 

1.   You are attacked by 1d3 thieves (levels 1d3) who want your spell book. 

2.   Business rival business threatens or attacks or attacks you. 

3.   Down on his luck wizard keeps begging you for a free spell or two for a 

magic book. He lost his through drink or misadventure. He follows you 

around for a month begging and kills all business. If you give him any free 

spells, he keeps begging. No sales this month at all unless you write 20 free 

spells for him (10 1st level, 5 2nd level, 5 3rd level). 

4.   Attacked by wizard 1d6 levels above you. He is broke and wants more spells. 

He will use his spells to take your spell book as his own. 

5.   You have somehow violated a local business code and now face a fine of 100 

gp + 10 gp. for every thousand people in the settlement. 

6.   A local thieves' guild wants a piece of the action. Pay them 10% of your 

profits from now on, or they'll send the leg breakers after you. 

 

 2-5 Poor Business  

6-14 Business as Usual 

15-19 Good Business 

20 Jackpot (roll 1d6): 

 

1.   A local inn wants you to sell spells in it to attract customers. It buys a free 

spell (1st level) for three lucky customers. 

2.   One of your rivals dies. His friends are willing to sell his spell book for 1/4 

value. Roll 2d6 for his level, and then multiply by 4 for the number of spells 

in the book.  

3.   A proud wizard teaches you a new spell for free. It is a spell he designed or 

made famous, and he wants his name attached to it in the book. 

4.   A wealthy wizard needs to fill out his spell book. He buys 10 spells of each 

level, from levels 1 through 5. 

5.   The local government is pleased with your service. They recommend your 

service, which adds 10 level 1 sales this month. 
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6.   The local wizard's guild wants to add spells to their library. They are willing 

to buy 5 spells each at 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th level, if you have them. 

 

 

 

Table 2: Spell Sales per Month based on Settlement Type 

Settlement 

Type 

Population 

Range 

Poor Business Business as 

Usual 

Good Business 

Thorp Fewer than 

20 

no sale no sale 1 (lev 1) 

Hamlet 21–60 no sale no sale 1 (roll 1d3 for level)  

Village 61–200 no sale 1 (lev 1) 2 (roll 1d3 for level) 

Small town 201–2,000 1 (lev 1) 1 (roll 1d3 for 

level) 

3 (lev 1), 1 (roll 1d3 

for level) 

Large town 2,001–5,000 1 (roll 1d3 for 

level) 

2 (roll 1d3 for 

level) 

5 (lev 1), 2 (roll 1d3 

for level) 

Small city 5,001–

10,000 

2 (roll 1d3 for 

level) 

3 (lev 1), 1 (roll 

1d3 for level) 

10 (lev 1), 3 (lev 2), 1 

(lev 3) 

Large city 10,001–

25,000 

3 (lev 1), 1 (roll 

1d3 for level) 

5 (lev 1), 2 (roll 

1d3 for level) 

12 (lev 1), 4 (lev 2), 2 

(lev 3) 

Metropolis More than 

25,000 

5 (lev 1), 2 (roll 

1d3 for level) 

10 (lev 1), 3 (lev 

2), 1 (lev 3) 

15 (lev 1), 5 (lev 2), 3 

(lev 3), 1 (level 

1d3+3) 

 

Table3: Spell Level and Writing Costs   

Spell Level Writing Costs (ink, etc.) 

Wizard's charge for 

copying my spells 

(wizard's profit) 

Copying Cost (total, inc. 

writing costs) to 

Customer 

0 5 gp 2 gp 7 gp 

1 10 gp 5 gp 15 gp 

2 40 gp 20 gp 60 gp 

3 90 gp 45 gp 135 gp 

4 160 gp 80 gp 240 gp 

5 250 gp 125 gp 375 gp 

6 360 gp 180 gp 540 gp 

7 490 gp 245 gp 735 gp 

8 640 gp 320 gp 960 gp 

9 810 gp 405 gp 1215 gp 

 


